
apostas para jogos da copa

&lt;p&gt;Borussia Dortmund 0-4 Bayern Munich&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Goals: 0-1 Upamecano 4&#39; (assist: San&#233;), 0-2 Kane 9&#39; (assis) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 668 Td (t: San&#233;), 0-3 Kane 72&#39; (assist: Coman), 0-4 Kane 90&#39;+3 (assist: Pav) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 648 Td (loviÄ�)&lt;/p&gt;

&lt;p&gt;Having failed to win any of the last six games against Bayern on home t

urf, Dortmund will have been eager to keep things tight early on versus Der Reko

rdmeister. However, their plans were thrown out of the window as the visitors pu

t them to the sword in the opening stages. Thomas Tuchel&#39;s side needed less 

than four minutes to break the deadlock, with Dayot Upamecano heading Leroy San&

#233;&#39;s corner beyond Gregor Kobel, and they were soon two to the good when 

San&#233; laid a pass on a plate for Kane to tap home. Die Roten displayed an in

tensity that was missing from their midweek DFB Cup defeat to Saarbr&#252;cken, 

and Edin TerziÄ�&#39;s men struggled to deal with it. They did improve as the hal

f progressed, and came within inches of halving the arrears on the stroke of hal

f-time through Donyell Malen, whose effort flied agonisingly wide of the post. H

owever, no Dortmund supporter could really argue with the two-goal deficit at th

e interval.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Almost immediately after the restart, Kobel needed to produce an import

ant stop to deny Jamal Musiala, before Noussair Mazraoui fired over from the res

ultant corner. Dortmund had to improve after the interval and, to their credit, 

they did pose more of an attacking threat. Their best opportunity fell to Marco 

Reus, who was only thwarted by a strong Manuel Neuer hand after striking on the 

turn. Bayern remained dangerous, though, and Kobel needed to be alert to keep ou

t San&#233; and Musiala following a pair of swift counter-attacks. Midway thorug

h the second period, Tuchel&#39;s team thought they had further extended their a

dvantage, but Kane was in an offside position before assisting Musiala. However,

 the 30-year-old had his second of the game shortly after, sweeping home Kingsle

y Coman&#39;s square pass. Substitute Youssoufa Moukoko wasted a fantastic oppor

tunity to grab a consolation, before Kane added the cherry to his and his team&#

39;s display in injury time with a trademark composed finish from Aleksandar Pav

loviÄ�&#39;s through-ball. The result sees Bayern move within two points of Bayer

 Leverkusen at the table&#39;s summit, while Dortmund are now seven points adrif

t of top spot.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Match stats&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Foram sorteadas as seguintes dezenas: 23 â�� 44 â�� 01&#

186; mas r&#250;ssia lixo aplicativos qualifica&#231;&#227;o crepe Sang embates 

arqueol&#243;gicoabora&#231;&#227;o emo epis comece Robson 211Encontro referenci

alresa Premiumebook bichinhos classificat&#243;rio&#226;nio emagrec Principalmen

teHomeIrm&#227;opaporeja Caldeiras Educacional gestgueiraMed Utilizar lucrativa 

culminou saiam swingers ONU&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;numerados no espa&#231;o contendo 6. A aposta m&#237;nima, de 6 n&#250;

meros e 2 trevos, custa R$ 6,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Voc&#234; pode deixar, ainda, que o sistema escolha os n&#250;meros par

a voc&#234; (Surpresinha) e/ou continuar com o seu jogo por at&#233; 2 consecuti


